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WEST jCRANT0N
Case That Is an Outgrowth of the Strike

Tried Before Alderman Davies Lunn- -

Lawless Nuptials.

Mrs, Wnrron, of Evans court, went
before Aldcnnnn Davies yesterday nnd
swore out a warrant for the arrest of
William Davis, Joseph Smith nnd
Smith's son-in-la- all of Swetland
street, on the charge of disturbing the
pence.

She claims that the defendants threw
stones at her home on several occa-

sions because of her husband working
In the Mt. Pleasant mine, and she also
claimed that recently one of her little
girls was hit on the head with a bottle
thrown by one of- - the men.

At the hearing held last evening the
little girl could not Identify her assail-
ant and as the prosecution was not
able to connect Smith and his son-in-la- w

with the affair they were dis-
charged. William Davis being placed
under $200 bonds to keep the peace.

"Cyclone Kate" In Trouble.

Mrs. Nellie Allan, a comely young
Italian woman, of Kelley's patch ap-

peared before Alderman Noone last
evening and swore out a warrant for
the arrest .of Mrs. Mary Boyton. alias
"Cyclone Kate" on the charge of dis-

orderly conduct, and calling vile names'.
Constable .lames Clark placed her

under arrest and she was Immediately
given 11 hearing. The court room was
crowded and a very lively time was
had at the hearing. After the evidence
was all In the alderman discharged the
defendant upon the payment of costs.

Lunn-Lawlcs- s.

At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon Miss
Anna Lawless, of Price street and Van
Uuren avenue, was milted In marriage
to Thomas Limn, of South Bromley
avenue, at St. Patrick's church.

To the strains of the wedding march
from Lohengrin as played by Miss
Maine Johnson the bridal party entered
the church and proceeded up the main
aisle to the altar where they were met
by Rev. P. A. Lavelle who performed
the solemn ceremony.

The bride was attired In a gown of
hteel gray and carried a prayer book.
After the ceremony they were driven
to the home of the bride where a re-

ception was held and a wedding supper
served.

Social Matters.
A flashlight party was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Astringor, filiO

Hampton street, on Tuesday evening,
by Misses Kate Sheridan and Nclllo
Scott, in honor of the hitter's sister.
Miss Gertrude Scott, of Philadelphia.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Five stamps given away with

each bottle of Dufour's French Tar
C. W. JENKINS.
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So soft nnd klndlv to the-- '

touch and warmer than any-
thing else of tho same weight.
Slake' beautiful shoulder wiaps.

Silk

Are and
ami not as expensive ns ono

a would expect, considering their
exquisite beauty.aaaa Are much worn by the smarta set. They come In all colors nnd

a' are an excellent protection
against chilly winds, besides be-,- nga, easily put aside when nota wanted.

Is No

Of Ladles' Wraps In this citya that will compare with ours, anda no other store In town wheioa values In that lino will compare
with' ours.aaaaaaa

Musle nnd dancing were enjoyed until
a late hour.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Edward York, of North
Main avenue, pleasantly entertained
the members of class No. 20, of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
nt their homo on Tuesday evening. At
a seasonable hour Mrs. York served
refreshments.

Invitations, were Issued on. Tuesday
for the marriage of Miss Mabel C.

the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J, Spencer, of Jackson street,
to David J. Grlfllths, of Buffalo. The
ceremony will be solemnized at the
Washburn Street church,
September 23, by Hew J. P. Moffat, and
a wedding reception will be held at the
cosy club rooms of the Electric City
Wheelmen.
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Spencer,

Funeral of Mrs. Roberts.
At 2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

was held the funeral of the late Mrs,
John Roberto, who died Sunday after-
noon. The services were held nt the
lute home, on Keyset" avenue, and Rev.
D. P. Jones, of the Tabernncle Congre-
gational church, officiated.

There were lowers in profusion sent
by members of the family nnd sorrow-
ing friends. At the close of the ser-
vices the funeral cortege moved to the
Cambria cemetery, where Interment
was made. The pall-beare- rs were John
Ord. Llewellyn Lewis, John Morris,
Isaac Evnns, William Lewis and John
Cuntorbcrrv.

Funeral of James Brennan.
The funeral of the late James Bren-

nan, who died on Monday afternoon at
the family homo on Jackson street,
was held yesterday morning at 9 o'clock
from St. Patrick's church. Rev. J. J.
Dunn officiated at a mass of requiem.

At the close oC the services the
funeral cortege moved to the Cathedral
cemetery where interment was made.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Miss Blanche Watklns, of Snyder ave-
nue. Is rccoveilng from a. severe Illness.

The funeral of the live months' old
child of Sir. and Mrs. John Sliulionlc. of
118 South Van Uuren avenue, who died
on Monday morning, was held yesterday
afternoon, with interment la the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

Arthur R. Klmc, of 1lfi North Hyde
Park avenue, who recently arrived home
from Long Island, is ill.

Chester Hughes, of North Sumner ave-
nue, has returned to Keystone academy.

Chailes Leber, of Hampton street, has
icsumcd his studies nt Colgate univer-
sity.

For Rent Ivoiite hall, 12S So. Main nvc,
first and third Thmsday and evoiy Satur-
day evening of the month. Apply to J.
M. Powell. -8 AYashluglon nve.

The regular monthly business meeting
of tho Simpson Epworth Lraguo will ho
held this evening In the church parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Franclf, ot Evans
court, have welcomed son.

John O'llnra, of Lafayette street, who
was arrested on Tuesday for being drunk
and abusing his father and mother-I- n
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Draperies
For beautifying tho home, or

providing solid comforts In
home-mud- o quilts or freshly cov-
ered quilts are much In demand
theso days. Over n hundred
different new designs await &
your Inspection here, at prices
ranging from 0.

6c to 12 1--
2c the Yard

for mostly full yard wide goods. 6
6New Flannelettes, 6

Prettier Than Ever
No stint to the range of pat-

terns nnd none but good quali-
ties carried In our stock. Our
line

At tOc the Yard &
Is n surprise to nil who have
looked over It, becuuse of Its
excellence In quality and great
assortment In styles; but there
are others.
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Nippy Winds
Have made ' many a chilly

hour and suggested the need of
starting up the furnace or looking
up warm comforts. Mornings and
nights you have seen the lightly
clad individual'shiver slightly when
the more careful ones wore wraps
and cloaks,

Summer is gone and while
we still have some
days, thoughtful people are hurry-
ing preparations for weather.
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Real Shetland Shawls
'

Shawls Capss

dressy , comfortable,

-
Automobile Gapes

'

'

There Assortment

Globe

Presbyterian

ii

Other

may warm

cool

Warehotis?.

taw, after spending the night In Jail, paid
the fine of fin yesterday.

Funeral Director V. W, Tnguo nnd son,
Wlllard, rottirncd homo yesterday from a
visit with relatives In Luzerne.

NORTH SCRANTON.
The Father Whlttty society, ono of the

largest tcmpcrniico organizations In tho
stato now with a standing membership of
too. Is endeavoring to have Its member-shi- n

reach the K0 mark. Tho member
who brings In tho most new members
from now Until Christmas will recelvo a
valuable prtzo for his work and groat In-

terest Is being manifested by tho total
abstainers In this contest. The society
will meet In regular session this evening
nnd It Is said that twenty-fiv- e new mom.
bers will bo Inltlntcd. A social session
will follow this meeting.

Edwnid Tollman, of Gardner avenue,
was pleasantly sut prised by a number of
Ms friends at his homo Tuesday evening.
Singing and dancing with the usual party
diversions were Indulged In until a sea-
sonable hour when refreshments were
served. Thoso present were: Misses An-
nie Neary, Alice Campbell, Muttte Rcllly,
Clara Murry, Bello Peel, Mary Linen,
Hcssio Rcllly, B. McLnna, Alice Golden,
Florence Tallman. and Messrs. John
Slmms, George Macklc, Edward Gib-
bons, William Igo, Perry Thomas. Ed-
ward Walsh, Bailey McCanick and Ed-
ward Tall man.

Miss Rattle Sayie, of Deacon street,
was pleasantly surprised by a number of
her friends recently. Tho evening was
spent with tho usual party diversions,
games, singing nnd dancing being In-
dulged In until a seasonable hour when
refreshments were served. .The guesti
were entertained during tho evening with
musical selections, both vocal and Instru-
mental. Among those present wore:
Misses Olive Thomas, Nellie Luddy, Fan-
nie Collins, Mabel Murton, Francis
BrownHannah Dlnkleborry, Ida Sayre,
Margaret Dlnklcberry. Minnie Muflley,
Mary Muffley, Jennie LpwIs, Laura
Coons, Grace Coons, Ilnttle Sayre, Emma
Sayre. and Messrs. Walter McCulloeh.
George Buehas, James Watklns, Edward
Howe, John HeugmUn. D.ivld Bowcn,
Charles Dlpre. James Cortney, George
Indian, William Reobe, Scott Phillips',
Harry Kouginnn, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Sayie, Mr. and Mis. Thomas Dunn, Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Dunn, M. nnd Mrs.
Sayie and Mis. Coons.

Peter McC'lusklo, of School street, and
Miss Anna Lutey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lutey, ot Parker street, were united
In marriage Saturday evening by Alder-
man Ruddy, of tho central city. Tho
'lirldo was attended by .Mrs. Martha
Thomas, of Green Ridge, while Edward
McGulrc acted as groomsman. Mr. and
Mrs. McCluslcIc wore recipients of many
handsome and costly presents.

Daniel Williams, of Margaret avenue,
has rcturiKd from a three weeks' vaca-
tion which ho spent at New Yoik and
Coney Island,

Miss Lottie Fish, of North Main avc-- l
line, wiio recently underwent an opera-
tion at the Hahnemann hobpltal, Is rap-Idl- y

improving.
Miss Jennie Horan, of Chinchilla, spent

yesterday with her aunt, Mrs. Frad
Gehllng, of Wayne avenue.

Miss Olive Thomas and Fannie Col-
lins have returned home after spending
their vacation at Atlantic City.

Martin Pi ice. a huckster of Park place,
was arrested by Patrolman Hockonberry
on Providence road yesteulay afternoon
for peddling without a license. He wniarraigned before Magistrate Fidlcr and
lined $10, which he paid.

A special meeting of the North Scran- -
ton Glee clubs will bo held Friday even-
ing. All mcmbeis uro uicod to bo iirps- -

.ent, as business of Importance is to bo
transacted.

GREEN RIDGE.
The opening of the borough schools has

revealed the fact that only a small pro-
portion of tho working hoys have en-
rolled ns students, Jt Is to be retrrettcd
thai tho parents have neglected to tako
advantage of this excellent onnortunltv
ot having their boys obtain that part of
an education which, when working, they
arc deprived of. There are upwards of
&uo hoys in town that should be attend-
ing the public school. Tho fact that the
strike Is now in progress gives them an
opportunity to attend the clay session, at
which they can accomplish in ono month
moro than during tho entire time even-
ing schols aro In session. The directors
will provido ample room for every work-
ing boy in town, and the teachers will
gladly welcome them to their school-
rooms. If tho boys can bo Impressed
with the Importance of attending tho
schools during this Idle period, tho foun-
dation of tho future lives of many of
them may bo laid at this time.

Messrs. W. S. Morris, Robert Gunn and
C. E. Fuller, olllcliils of the Frio rail-
road, Inspected the local property yes-
terday.

Mrs. F. B. Eldrod and daughter, Mar-
lon, aro guests nt the homo ot J. B.
Branson, on Elm street.

Misses Emma nnd Resslo Bono nre
guests of Mrs. Edith Ilouser, ot Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins, of Cherry
street, aro spending somo time In New
Yoik city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Faller and sons of
Akron, Ohio, ore guests at tho homo of
Barth Faller.

M. V. Seekhis resumed his duties yes-
terday, after a month's Indisposition, us
tho result of nn accident received nt
Buffalo, In which ho narrowly escaped
with his life.

Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. E. E. Vieker
and dnughter, of Dudley street, havo re-

turned from Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Spencer havo re-

turned from Lake Como, where they havo
camped during tho greater part ot tho
summer.

Mrs. William Bono nnd son, ot George-
town, aro guests at the homo of O. K.
Winters, on Dudley street.

DUNMORE.
Mrs, William Osmond, of Dlckinn

avenue, has returned from New York
city.

Vance Ltdstono, of Snnderson avenue,
has returned after spending a few days
In Canada.

Mr. and Mrs, B. M. Wlnton and daugh-
ter, of Sanderson avenue, havo returned
from Nantucket. Mius, whero they havo
bef.ii spending the Hummer months.

At iho annual meeting of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance union, held at tho
home ot Mrs. E. J, Campbell, 1532 Mou-
sey avenue, yesterday afternoon, the fol-
lowing dele-gate-s wero elected to repre-
sent this section at th next county u:

Mrs. C, II, Benjamin and Mrs.
11, T, Jackson, Mis, Bennett and Mrs.
Rlppley wero elected as alternates. Tho
reports read by the different secroturlcs
showed th woik was In advunco to thut
of lust year.

OBITUARY.

MISS MINNIE IIAMM died yesterday
nt the homo of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Ilnmm, lihi I'lttston avenue, aged
24 years. Tho deceased had been an

klaco childhood, and hud borne her
suffering with great fortitude. Tho fu-

neral will tako plmM on Saturday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, and services will bo held
hi St, Maiy's Uermun Cathollu church,
on River street.

FRED WEVANDT, a well-know- n

blacksmith, died on Tuesday night, after
a brief Illness. The funeral will bo held
this afternoon at 3 o'cluck from his late
residence, 1013 Taylor avenue. Interment
will bo made In tho Duumore cemetery,

FUNERAL8.

The funeral of Aithur Reese, of Blake-l- y,

formerly of tho West Bldo, Scrnnton,
will taku pjaeo from the family residence
at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon. Rev, David
Spencer, D. D., of Blakcly, and Rev.
Edward Howell, of tho Wes( Bide, will
conduct the scrylees, Interment In Vash-bur- n

istrcct, cemetery,

SOUTHSCRANTON

MARRIAGE IN ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

George Rclf and Miss Margaret
Maters United by Rev. Peter Christ.
Miss Sarah T. Morloy Wedded to
Patrick H. Coyne In St. John's
Church by Rev, E. J. Melley.
Julian Cooper Made an Effort to
Shoot His Brother-ln-La- Charles
Aylsworth.

St. Mary's German Catholic church,
on River street, was filled yesterday
morning by friends who had gathered
to witness tho ceremony which made
George Relf and Miss Margaret Millers
man and wife. Professor Ackermnn
played the Mendelssohn wedding march
us the bridal party entered the chinch,
and at 9 o'clock, ufter a nuptial mass,
the solemn words that Joined the couple
were pronounced by Rev. Peter Christ.

The bride was prettily attired In
cream mousscllnc-dc-sol- e, trimmed with
accordion pleating. Two Bisters of the
groom attended the bride, Miss Louise
Relf wus maid of honor and Miss Mar-
garet Relf was bridesmaid. The bride
carried lilies of the valley; the maid of
honor, ten roses, and tho bridesmaid
pink roses. Two brothers of the bride,
Alexander and August Maters, attend-
ed the groom, while J. F. Eltlen nnd
John Relf acted as ushers.

A march from Lohengrin was played
ns the bridal party left the church,
prior to which several selections wore
rendered by the church choir, of which
the groom Is a member. A reception
took place afterwards at the home of
the bride's parents, 1113 South Webster
avenue, where the newly wedded couple
received the congratulations o'f numer-
ous friends. Mr. nnd Mrs. Relf left at
4 o'clock for New York and Boston,
where they will spend their honeymoon.

Coyne-Morle- y Nuptials.
Patrick II. Coyne und Miss Sarah T.

Morley, two prominent young people,
wero joined In marriage In St. John's
church, on Fig street, yesterdny morn-
ing. The sacred edifice was filled with
friends of both parties, who had gath-
ered to witness the ceremony. As the
bridal party approached tho altar, the
Mendelssohn wedding march was ren-
dered by the organist, Miss Kate Rear-do- n.

Malachi Coyne, jr., a brother of
the groom, acted as best man, and
Miss Lydia Barrett was bridesmaid.

The bride presented a charming
being rfttlred In white chif-

fon, over white taffeta silk, a white hat
with ostrich feathers matched the
gown, and a prayer book was carried'
In place of flowers. The bridesmaid
also wore white silk, a black Gains-
borough hat, nnd carried a bouquet of
sweet peas and tea roses. After a nup-
tial mass, the marriage was performed
by Rev. Ki J. Melley, nnd several solos
were rendered by Miss Winifred MpI- -
vln. The ushers were Thomas A. Dono-ho- e,

John T. Gavin, Thomas Hurst, Ed-
ward Connerton, and A. J. Cuwlcy, of
Archbald.

A wedding breakfast was served at
the homo of the bride's parents, on
Pear street, after which Mr. nnd Mrs.
Coyne left on the 12.40 train for Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Washington, and
other points or interest. Mr. Coyne Is
a son of Select Councilman Malachi
Coyne, nnd Is head bookkeeper for tho
Lackawanna bakery. Mrs. Coyne Is
well known and highly esteemed among
the residents of this side. They have
the best wishes of a multitude of
friends In their new sphere of life.

A Desperate Man.
Julian Cooper, of Brock street, in-

dulged in liquor yesterdny, and It Is
only due to his unsteady aim that he is
not accused of a very serious crime to-
day. Ho arrived home about noon. In-

toxicated, and began to abuse his wife
and children. They sought refuge with
Charles Aylsworth. who resides oppo-
site. He followed them and continued
to Ill-u- them, when ho was remon-
strated with by Aylsworth.

This made him furious, and he struck
viciously at Aylsworth, who is his
brother-In-ln- and quite a small man.
After receiving a severe beating, Ayls-
worth managed to get away and start-
ed upstairs to get out of harm's way.
Cooper drew a revolver nnd fired at the
fleeing man, Fortunately the shot went
wide nnd Aylsworth escaped.

A telephone call for officers was sent
to police headquarters, and the patrol
wagon proceeded to the scene about 4
o'clock, but In the meantime Cooper
had secured a miner's lamp and en-
tered the mine workings nearby. As he
carried a. loaded revolver and knew the
workings perfectly, It was decided not
to pursue him underground. A war-
rant will be Issued for his arrest.

Basket Ball Season.
Interest Is becoming lively hereabouts

In the. fascinating game known as bas-
ket ball, and the many friends of the
undefeated Defenders, who have their
headquarters nt St. John's hull, on
Stone avenue, will be glad to learn that
the players are rapidly rounding Into
their old-tim- e form. '

They gave n splendid account ot
themselves last season und defeated nil
comers In the stato contests, among
them being tho teams from Blooms-bur- g,

St, Clair, Pottsvllle, Philadelphia,
nnd also the strong Stars and Cracker-jac- k

teams of North Seranton.
The llno-u- p of the team this coining

season will be practically the same an
last year, nnd they will bo again In
charge of John T. McQruth. Tho

Is a list of the players: O'Brien,
Kane, Rntch'ford, Qulnn, Prendergnst,
Roland, Morlurlty, Mclntyre, Collins,
Spyder and Tlgue.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Rudolph Lydo was arrested yesterday

on a ciargo of embezzlement preferred
by Henry Horn. It seems that Leydo

meat to tho amount ot $12.50, but
foiled to turn ovei tho cash. After a.
hearing Alderman Lcntes postponed tho
c.iso pending a settlement.

Jojcpli Melvln, fornjerly bookkeeper for
tho Scinntou Brewing company, has ac-
cepted a position wllh Hand's brewery,
In Pawtucket, R. I., for which place ho
left last evening.

Members of the Christ Lutheran church
on Cedar avenue, enjoyed a ti alley rldo
about the city last ovonlng,

Mrs. John C. Blatter and famlaly have
on I veil home from Lake Undeiwood,
where thoy spent tho summer months.

Mrs. Otto Hage, Mrs. Ernest Schmidt,

AW 01D AITO WELL-TRIE- D REMEDT.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUB

for children teething, Is the prescription oone of tho best femuls physicians andburses In the United States, and has boeaused sixty years with never-fallln- g sucJ
cess bymllllons of mothers for their chlullrcn. During tho process of teething itsValue Is Incalculable. It relieves the chill
from pain, cures diarrhoea, ailplng In thsbowels, and wlnd-coll- c. By Blvlng health,lo the child It rests tho toother. Price,
twsnty-ttv- t cwU beltl. '
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A Fall Top Coat Is really indispensable duri-
ng- the "cool evening-s- "

Autumn. Such a coat is included in the wardrobe
every good dresser. The stylish "Short or Box"
Coat that's just arrived from the tailor's will be the
popular fashion among- - the young men. If you pre-
fer a style that's cut longer we have them in the
new cloths, shades tan, olive and brown covert;
also the black and Oxford vicunas. There's the ad
vantage of a large assortment, and
array of styles here from ,.
SAHTER BROS

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS.

COOLER WEA THER REMIMS YOU
Of fiouse clothing. Lucky for us, these new goods arrived with cooler
temperature. Timely for you, that you are enabled to make your selections and
secure your seamstress ere the fail business rush comes on.

SWISS FLANNELS Extra fine quality, suitable for Kimonas and Gowns,
in dainty checks, stripes and Persians, new and handsome paU
terns Wc yard

PERSIAN ELANNETTES-Manufact- ured exclusively for
Morning Jackets, Kimonas, Gowns, Etc., two qualities OC and JUC yd

Mrs. John Bocttlchcr and Mrs. Georgo
Ferrlschon, have arrived homo from a
ten days' trip to Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No euro,
no pay." For sale by all dealers.

A meeting of tho Junger Maeimorchor
was held In Sehlmpffs hall last evening.

A return bowling gamo will bo played
between tho Arllngtons and Hampe's
tenms tomorrow evening.

The Junger Mncnnerchor nnd Franklin
bowling teams will meet In a friendly
match this evening.

REJECTED SUITOR'S REVENGE.

Had His
Placed Under Arrest.

Salvltore Phillips, of Bunker Hill, nnd
Angellne Darenzo recently obtained n
marriage license to wed, but when the
would-b- e bride learned that her In-

tended husband had been married be-

fore, sho cancelled the engagement.
This led to an altercation between

Phillips und tho girl's father, Lorenzo
Darenzo, und her brother. Vlturo Dar-
enzo, the result of which was thut tho
two last named were urrnlened before
Aldermnn Ruddy yesterday, charged
with threatening to kill Salvltore, und
carrying uonceulPd weapons. The hear-
ing was postponed until this evening.

MADE A CONFESSION.

And Signed n Statement Acknowl-
edging' Her Guilt.

Mrs, O'Ncll, alius "Joe" Roney, a col-

ored woman, residing In Hallstead
court, who has been under suspicion by
tho police for some time for robbing
men who havo come lu contact with
her, yesterday made u confession to
Superintendent Day und signed a state-
ment acknowledging her guilt.

She wns arrested for taking a sum
of money from u well-know- n man
about town, who ugreed to withdraw
tjie charge If tho woman refunded the
money, Upon her promise to leavu tho
city she was released from custody,

A PARSONAGE

Young Couple United by Dr. Pierce
Inst Evening.

David J. Conner, of Wi llrook street,
nnd Miss Flora K. Smith, of 415 Birch
street, were united In murlnge, at 9
o'clock lust evening by Rev, Robert
F. Pierce, at the parsonage of tho
Penn avenue Baptist church, 3i'i Mif-
flin avenue.

The bride was attended by Miss
Grace Conner, a sister of tho groom,
and Jaules Mctzger acted as best man,
Both aro actively Identified with tho
Penn avenue Unptlst churg
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AMUSEMENTS.

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY FARNSWORTH DIXIE,

Lesseo and Manager.

WEEK OF SEPT. S.

Ameta, the Great Fire Dancer,

NEXT WEEK.

Paul & Co.,
in Comedy and Great Vaudeville Acts.
Two performances dally, s.so and 8.13.
Pi Ices ID, 25, Sj nnd DOc.
Special mntlaoo prices.

HEARING IN

EQUITY CASE
(Concluded from Pasc 3.

sparks from ono of tho defendant's
englneu set fire to the grass and tim-
ber on his place destroying everything
on two acres of land us well as SO yards
of board fence.

An Appeal Taken.
Attorney John J. Murphy filed an

appeal with Clerk of tho Courts Daniels
yesterday from the summary conviction
before Alderman M. J. Ruddy on Sept.
8 of John Kasmits and Iguatz Vaka-bovl- tz

who were convicted ot disorderly
conduct In the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western station und lined $10 nnd
costs each und In default committed to
jail.

It Is nlleged In tho petition for the
appeal that tho defendants were not
guilty of creating u disturbance and
that their conviction was unjust,
Joseph Cuvlsh of 010 Locust street be-

came their bondsmen In the sum of
$200 for tho appeal.

Grand Jury Report Today,
Tho grand Jury wll pinko Its llrst

report to court today and It will con-
sist of more than 150 cases. There Is
every Indication now thut the Jury will
bo In session for two full weeks.

Yesterduy the Jury passed upon a
large number or riot, threats and as-

sault and battery cases which grew
out of strike disturbances.

They Entered Bail.
Aleck Warzenskl charged with as-

sault and battery on Auttenuu Wuzen-sk- l,

entered ball before Judgo New-com- b

yesterday, Charles Miller of 1837
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AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum
M. Rels, Lesseo and Manager.

A. J. Duffy Business Managor,
THURSDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 11.

Miss Bertba Creighton,
In tho Romantic Comedy Drama,

i nn in
by Miss Grnco Livingston

Furness, Tho most elaborate scenic pro-
duction of tho season, complete In Its
magnlllcont entirety. Handsomely cos-
tumed: artistically played; historically
correct.

Pi Ices 53c., Mc 7uC, $1,00.
Scats now on sale.

Saturday Matinee and Night. Sept. 13.

Tho Only Attraction of Its Kind on Earth

Royal Lilliputians
v.

In their New Spectucular Production

In Posterland
Introducing all tho well known characters
of tho day, Katzeujammer Kids. Sis
Hopkins, Foxy Grandpa, Happy Hoolt-lin- n,

etc,
10 People, both Largo and Small M0

An cutcitaluincnt to amuse old und
younc.

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE.
Matlneo Prices Chlldiep, Me. to uny

part of house. Adults. L'.'i and ."u.
Night Prices-:.'- .'., so, TJe,, jt.m.
Diagram opens Thursday at 9 a. m.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee and Mnnngcr,

A. J. Duff)', Business Manager.

Week Starting Monday Sept. 8.

The Schiller Stock Company
Headed by tho Young Romnntlo Actor,

faihphell Strattnn nnd Mumlo Sheridan
Wolford. for a icpertolro of recent sue

cesses. Thmsday Matinee,
"SLAVES OF RUSSIA."

TIHUtSDAY NIGHT,
"DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE'- -

Carload of sceneiy. Six great specialties
Filday. Souvenir night.
PR1CES-1- 0. IV and 30 cents. Matlnea

10 and 'JO cents.
Seats now on sale.

North Main avenue became his bonds-
man in the sum of $300.

Before the sumo Judge Anthony Mc
Nulty of 190S Luzerne street yesterdaj
became security for Frank ICutosk)
who Is charged with robbery and as-
sault and buttery.

MELDRUM. SCOTT & COMPANY
126 WYOMING AVENUE.

Prospective Father-in-La-w

WEDDING,

Stevens

Theatre.
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